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Identification of a potential new pathogen from 
herbarium samples 

Faba bean gall disease
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Faba bean gall research strategy

isol



Exp 1 - DNA extraction Faba Bean Gall
13/01/2015

Faba Bean samples Ethiopia
- 002 healthy leaf  2A = 0.0014 g
- 002 FBG leaf  2B = 0.0026 g
- 003 healthy leaf  3A = 0.0016 g
- 003 FBG leaf  3B = 0.0040 g
- 004 healthy leaf  4A = 0.0021 g
- 004 FBG leaf  4B = 0.0033 g

• From each sample we took ± 0.5 cm2 leaf
• For the FBG samples we took 50% clean & 50% FBG symptoms



Protocol 1

Step 1. Disrupt samples using RVS beats in Tissuelyser (2 min, 30 hertz)



Results on 1% agarosegel



Results Picogreen

Samples DNA concentrations (ng/µl) Yield (ng)

2A - healthy leaf 10.16 914

2B - FBG leaf 13.95 1256

3A - healthy leaf 15.00 1350

3B - FBG leaf 24.56 2211

4A - healthy leaf 9.28 835

4B - FBG leaf 6.03 543

Total volume  90 µl
70 µl to Greenomics (10/02/2016)
Data received on 09/03/2016
Data no mismatches 07/04/2016



Samplesheet

quotation 2016-02-01_HiSeq_Theo_vd_Lee_6_Faba_bean_gal_disease_DNA_seq_3740090100_quotation
Full name project leader Theo van der Lee
e-mail project leader theo.vanderlee@wur.nl
project name 6_Faba_bean_gal_disease_DNA_seq
project number 3740091100
samples delivered by Ilse Houwers
expected sample(s) delivery date (dd/mm/yy): 12/02/2016
requested sequencing HiSeq
requested read length 125PE
requested lanes 1

no. of samples 6
concentration based on  nanodrop/qubit/other Picogreen
sample ID concentration ng/uL OD 260/280 OD 260/230 volume uL
2A_healthy_leaf 10.16 70
2B_FBG_leaf 13.95 70
3A_healthy_leaf 15.00 70
3B_FBG_leaf 24.56 70
4A_healthy_leaf 9.28 70
4B_FBG_leaf 6.03 70



Data analysis - Workflow



De novo assembly unmapped reads– 2A Healthy leaf
CLC  FBG analysis  Mapping faba bean_assembly unmapped reads_TL

Extract 1 contig from 
assembly subset 
contig 2



2B FBG leaf
Used references for mapping:

De novo assembly unmapped reads:



2B FBG leaf
Extract contigs > 1kb

Contigs > 1kb



2B FBG leaf2A healthy leaf

3A healthy leaf 3B FBG leaf

4A healthy leaf 4B FBG leaf



Faba bean gall disease



Low homology but best fit to Albugo laibachii



Faba bean gall disease candidate 

 Albugo species

 White rust

 Not a bacterium, virus or fungus but an oomycete

 Possibly spreads quickly by zoospores

 Possibly seed transmitted

 Likely obligate biotroph so it may not be 

possible  to obtain a pure culture

 Many of our genomic sequences are probably derived of this 
potential pathogen (estimated >500 contigs).These can be used 
to develop fast diagnostics and the genome may help to 
understand the pathogen.
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